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We will give a general hittory of
the Mowing Match in flur next is«ue.

Musical.

On the evening of the sth inst., tho
lovers of music enjoyed a rich treat, and
were highly entertained in listening to

the sweet 6trains of instrumental and
vocal music by the pupils of William R.
Colbert.

The whole performance was good. A

majority of the class are quite youn

*bc\ng but children, yet perfect order pre-
vailed in the class during the entiro time
of the concert. Each one of the class

was tastefully and modestly dressed, and

presented a very imposing appearance

of intellectual and youthful beauty.

Everything passed off pleasantly, and

in such perfect order, and the entire

performance was so well done that wc

could scarcely particularize, and we will

but mention two pieces separately. "The

Little White Cottage," played by Tillie
Sullivan, and sung by Libbie M'Junkin,

Maggie Heck, Mary Campbell and Adda
Colbert, and the piece titled, " I'm

Dying far from those I Love," played by
MaTy Reib«r,and sung by Tillie M't'and-
lcss, Mary Reiber and Adda Colbert.

The players and singers in these two.

performed their parts admirably, and de-

serve groat credit for the manner in which

(hoy acquitted theawelves.
In conclusion, we must say that v.e

have hoard but one expression in regard
to this entertainment, and that was one

of general satisfaction and applause.
This, we hope, is but the commence-

ment of a series of musical concerts thai
?we may be favored with, by this class
and others that will no doubt join them

,
liaso Hull.

A match game of I»ase Ball, the first

of a series of three games, to be played
between the Senior Club of Ccntreville,
and the Crescent of Ilarrisville, was play,
ed on the Bold of the former, in Centre n J
ville, on Friday the 12th instant, with
the following result:

CRESCENT. O. R.JCEKTREVILLI;. O. R.

«T. F. Black, p. 2 10 Bard, 2d b. 2 4
Mcdill, Ist b. 3 12j Hays, c, 112. 3 4
Walker, s. p.. 3 !t;l<ingo!felter, ss 2 ft

Flemming,2dbß sjßowash, c. 2 5
MoMillen, 1. 112. 3 11 J. Ramsey, r. f.O 6
Bard, 3d b. 410 Davis, p. 1 6
AVinniol, e. 111 liieghner, I. 112. 4 1
Kylo, r. 112. 3 J0 T. Ramsey, Is b 7 2
A. Black, c. 112. 0 13 McCarnes,3d b 0 0

27 911 27 33
INNINGS.

12 345 0 7 80
CRESCENT 10 3 12 0 9 6 12 22 8
C'EIS'TREVILI-K.. fi3 205 5 2 45

The umpire, Mr. W. L. liammason, of
Brownsville, IV, performed his dutie»
impartially and rendered general satisfac-
tion. The game passed off very pleas-
antly, and good order prevailel. Though
the Contrcvillo club was beaten, they
*boved good pluck and manliness thiough \u25a0
out the game. At tbo close, one of their
nK.lAcrs propoeed three cheers for the
Orescent, which wore heartily given by
them.

Umpire?W. L. IIainmason.

Soornrs?H. S. Bingham, Crasccut; S.
P. Thompson, Centreville.

Acctdmt*.
As Mr. Jacob Knauff, of Cranberry

township, was enguged in raising a barn
pn his pwu premises, on Saturday, June
29th, a pi<jce of timLertcn inches tquare

and abotit twelve, feet long, fell upon him j
from a height of twelve feet, knocking
liiki down bdtwoan the sleopert to the
\u25a0ground, eight feet further. His right
arm was broken in two places above the
elbow, and his hoad injured ; bleeding
jfreeJy from the nose and ears for somo

time. lie is now considered out of ilan.

gcr.
A few days ago, Mr. Peter Shira, an

old and much esteemed citizen of Wash-
ington township, whije chopping wood
had one of his eyes entirely knocked out

by a stick flyingup and striking him.

A recent writer has said that
no nation bostow* less attention on

the human hair, than the Americ&rs,
Ifthis be said in regaru to tho oil*
jvnd greases that arc used, then never

?was greater mistake made. Wc arc
pleased to know a Remedial Modict-
ti»l preparation is novr offorod in the
market. It is not one of those clear
colored liquids, whose only merit con-
tests in their beauty, but of intrinsic
worth, which cures all diseases of tke
ificalp, restores the hair to its natural
?color, when gray, and causes
jiair to where it has fallen out; i
thi3 is Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
llencwcr. We speak of its virtues

frotn actual use.? Northern Gazette.

KS" In the late Mowing Match which
came off near Butler, Mr. T. It. !I*ll,
who had charge of the Union Mower,
mowed a portion ol' the giound assigned
to him with one horse, and another pur-
tion without the use of a nick yoke.?
These experiments should establish three
points : That tho Union is a light run-
ning machine ; that it has no side draft,
and that thoro ia but little weight on the
necks of the horses attached to the ma-

ebme.

Ktlucalional.
The attention of our readers is called

to the advertisement of the West Sun-
bury Academy, which is at present un-

der the Bupe r intendence of fleorge 11.
Graham, who is said to be an excellent
teacher, and deserving of the public pat-
ronage. The situation is pleasant and
healthy. The society ofSunbury and vi.
inity is good. Tuition and boarding can

be had on as reasonable terms as at any
similar institution in Western Pa.

(treat Conflagration.

Special to the American Citizen.
Meadeville, July 14th, 1867.

A big fire took place here this morn-

ing. Supposed to be the work of an in-
cendiary. Barton House, three Stores
and Livery Stab'e burned. In stable
were six hordes, three cows, and a lot of
harness, all burned. Armstrong.

Kc3~\\a b ave received the new catalogue
and circular of tbe State Normal School at
Kdinboro. We are glad to see it improves
from year to year. Several years we
said we thought it one of the best schools in
the State, and we think it has since steadily

increased itMreputation and efficieocy. In
all points which make a first class school it
is unsurpassed. All persons who intend to
teach should sand for its circular. Ad'irons
the Principal, Prof. J. A. Coopsr, Edin-
boro, Eric Co., Pa.? Erie Daily Dispatch.

t)a&-In all that makes a first class'school,
we think the State Normal School at Edin-
boro is unexcelled. We are glad t >see that
it is woll appreciated and rmtroniscd. Par-
ents oan not send their cnildren to a better

place. Persons intending togo away to.

school should get a circular of the Normal
School. Write for information to Prol. J
A.Cooper, Ivtinboro, Erie Co., Pa. ? Mead'
ville Republican.

Machinery.

Our readers are refered to the adver*
tisement of A. B. Smith & Co., Roches-
ter, Pa. These gentlemen are exten-

sively engaged in the manufacture of all
kiuds of agricultural machinery, and
?jvarrant the same to give general satis-
fiu-tior.

_

RKPI'BLII'AN PIiATFORM !

ImportHntandSlgniflcaiil Itev-
olution*.

The following are the resolutions
passed by the fa'i'ate Convention at Wil%
liamsport, on the 2*sth ujt. They are

plain and practical- Read them care-

fully.
The Republicans ot" Pennsylvania,

appealing again to the people, take pleas-
ure in recalling the repeated occasions in
which the voters of the Coa'monwealth
have sustained and ratified tht ir candi-
dates and principles, and stron.gly im-
pressed with the importance of thb issues
involved in the ensiling election, .make
this declaration of their opinions auJ
principles :

Fir*t. That, in the name df the nation
saved from treason, we demand security
against its repetition by exacting from
the vanquished such guaranteed as will
make treason so odious as to be forever
impossible.

Second. That., as in the past wc Cor-
dially justified the admin'stration of
Abraham Lincoln in all necessary afcts
for the suppression of rebellion, we record
it as our judgment that the administra-
tion of Andrew Johnson has been chiefly
faithless, because it has failed to try to

gather up and fix in the organic and
statute law the creat principles which
the war has settled, aud without whose
adoption as the rule of action peace is
but a delusion and a snure.

Third. That, in the completion of the
task of reconstruction so firmly as to be
perpetual, it is indispensable that traitors
hapten in the field shall not find a sanctu-
ary in the courts ; that the laws shali not

be tortured to justify or palliate the
crimes of which the country's enemies
have been guilty, and that the law of
war shall be so distinctly declared by the
courts that no disturbing and paralyzing
doubts may ever be raised, as in 18(31,
affecting the essential rights of the gov-
ernment or p«rgona! duties of citizens.

fourth. That thii convention, speak-
ing for the Republicans of Pennsylvania,
unreservedly endoiscs the reconstruction
measures of the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
Congresses as % Wits upon sound princi-
ples, essentially just and wise, and prom*
ise an early legal and permanent restora*
tion of the rebel States to their share in
the government of the Union; that we
denounce and condemn the offers of
Piesidcnt Johnson, through his pliant
Attorney General dtd a majority of his
Cabinet, to evade these laws by inter-
fering to obstruct and prevent their
enforcement in the spirit in which they
were passed, and that we call upon Con-
gress, soou to meet, promptly and
decisively to dispose of this new nulli-
fication.

Fifth. That the thauks of the loyal
men nf this Commonwealth are hereby
tendered to Muj. Gen. Sheridan and Maj.
Gen. Sickles for their publicly declared
unwillingness to be made instrumental,
in the startling and truthful words of the
former, " in opening, under the Presi-
deutial declaration, a broad, macadamized
way for perjury and fraud to travel on,"
iu pursuit of the coveted repossession of
political power iu the rebel States; and
that this convention confidently expects
that General Grant will vindicate his
past ticord by cordially sustaining them
in their patriotic efforts to execute the
luw.

Sixth. That President Johnson further
merits our condemnation for his reckless
pardon and attempted restoration to polit-
ical rights of muuy of the chief conspir-
ators agaiust the Union; and that
especially his persistent efforts to compel
the release of Jefferson .Davis without
question for his Crimes, were a reproach
to the adiniuistratiou of justioc, and an
insult to the whole loyal people of the
nation.

Seventh. That warned by past misfor-
tune, we ask that the Supreme Court of
the JSlate be placed iu harwouy With the
political opinions of the majority of the

' people, to the eud that the court may
never again, by unjust decisions, seek to
set aside laws vital to the nation, nor
imperil the safety of the public secureties,

| uor impair the operation of the bounty,

pension and tax laws, which were requi-
red for the public defence; nor in any
waj thwart measures which were essens

tial to the public protection ; but that,
on the other hand, it may become and
remain a fit and faithful interpreter of
public faith, an impartial and fearless
exponent of the equal rights of man.

Eighth. That protection being a car-

dinal feature of the Republican creed,
we trust that such legislation will bo
secured at the earliest period as will
afford adequate protection to American
industry.

Ninth. That, in conformity with the
pledges given last fall by both candidates
for Governor, we now demand the enact-

ment of a free railroad law, by which the
enterprise of our people may be stimula-
ted, and the resources of the Common-
wealth developed.

Tenth. That in Governor John TV.
Geary we recognize an honest and cour.

ageous public servant, who, in the chnir
of State, is adding freshness to the laurels
gallantly won in war.

Eleventh. That the gratitude of the
people to the soldiers and sailors, whose
bravery met and overthrew the slave-
holders' rebellion, should have repeated
and emphatic expression ; and that we
heartily disapprove of and condemn the
coarse of the Secretary of the Treasury
in postponing and ignoring the just
claims of our brave defenders upon the
bounty of the Government, awarded to
them by the National Congress.

Twelfth. That in the Hon. Henry W.
Williams, v>f Allegheny county, we pre-
sent to the people of Pennsylvania an
eminent jurist; one in every way well
qualified for the responsible duties of the
office of Judge of the Supreme Court;
able as a lawyor; impartial, prompt, and
thorough as a judge; honest, upright,
without suspicion as a man, and loyal
and unwavering in his devotion to the
cause of his country.

The resolution pertaining to the organ-
ization of the State Central Committee
was discussed at length, and finally
adopted, as follows:

Resolved, That the thanks of the con-

vention be tendered to Col. Jordon for
the efficient manner in which he per'
formed the duties of chairman of the
State Central Committee for the past
year, and that he be reappointed for the
coming year ; and that, in case of his
inability or unwillingness to accept the
position, the president of this convention
shall appoint the chairman, and that the
remainder of the committee shall be ap-
pointed in the usual way, consisting of
the same number as that of last year.

MABBIED.
MKItI.KRBTKIILE?On Monday, lulj 15th, l.y

M*lnro<l,f»ttho German Catholic church in Hut-
l« r, Mr. .loavph Liebler, of Pittsburgh, to Mis<Li*zlo
Ktehle, of Butler, Pa.

REDD?MIAKELY?On tho 25th nit., by tho Rer. J
8. Ehado, Mr. .lame* C. Itrdd.of Armstrong connty
I'll , and Minn £«arah Minkely,of Butler county, Pi*.

WICK?McfARRIKR?On the 3d instant, by the Rer.
A. 11. Domer, Mr. S. Wick, an«l Mint Nellie McCar-
rl»r, both of Pnabnry, Butler county, Pa.

, 811 IRA?STOOPS?On the 2d instant, by th« Rer. W.
A. Black, Mr. Peter Y. Shir*, to MIM Elizabeth C.

j £tf>->pn, allof Wnnhin<t>n townnhlp, Butler Co,, Pa.

BTLJ I>.XGSLEY?HOG (J?On tho 4th instant, by the

nam'i Mr J<woph Billin^-dey, to Mies Margaret A.
Ilogii*.a.'l of Cherry township, Butler county. Pa

jtyttint sotice&
BCHENCKS SEAWEED TONIC.?Thi« mclichie

invented by Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of Philadelphia, lit in-

tended to dissolve tlu'food and nmk© It into chyme,

the first process of digestion By cloan«ing the uto-

niach with Schenck's M. mlrake IMIln, the Tonic soon

restores the appetite, and food that conld not be eaten

before using it will be easily digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck.s Pulmo-

nic byrup unlove the stomach and liver is made healthy

»nd the appetite restored, hence the Tonic and Pills arc

r(s -uirod in nearly cTery ca#e of oonsnmption. A half

doze.** bottle# of the SEAWEED TONIC and three or

four btMANDRAKE PlLi.B will cure any

ordinary of dyspepsia

Dr. B<'h 'nek makes profoesional visit®In New Ycrk

Boston, ami at his principal office In Philadelphia eiery

week. See d **i«y papers ofvtt'ch place, or Ills pamphlet,

on consumption f°r bis days for visitation.

l'leiiso observe, when purchasing?, that tlis two like-

neniefi nf the DocX **r» ° ,,ft when in the last stage of con-
sumption, and the o *her at he is do'w, In perfect health,

are on the Govornmci.' stamp.
Sold by all Druggists Dealers, price $1.50 per bot

tie, ot $7.60 the half-do.**"* AU ttttefri for advice

should be addressed to Dr. .Vbeiick's principal office

No, 15 North 6th stre«v.. PL nndelpbla, PK. General

Wholesale Agents r TVmiu* 84. N. Y.; 8. 8

Ilance. Ualiimoro, Md. ; J<»hn D. Cincinnati, O.;

Walker k Taylor, Chicago, 111-; Col. 'n* Bro ,81. Lftnta,

Mo. [lst w. ea. I yr:rio «.

Vie the Beat.?Blaors* Kupho*ial LUBRICA-

TORS ere a medicinal preparation in the **>rm of a

Loaetlge, and are univerwilly considered
jant, eifret mil and convenient P 0****'

ness, Coughs. Odds. Catarrh, Asthma, Brone..''ii '*» '**P-
theria and all Pulmonary Complaints. They ar.*
rented to quieter and more lasting benefit in '
above affections than any other remedy ;aim) to c»nt %,n

nodeleterious ingredient, and not toofteudthe wuike 11
and moat sennitive xtoinach.

«#»Knr sale l.y SAMUELGRAHAMand R EDICh 1
CO., Druggiste, Butler, Pa., at 35 eta. per Box.

BLADES' CONSTITUTION PILLS
Are so called because of their pecu liar direct and effi-
cient effect up<>n the Liver. Btom»ch, Blood and Ner-
vous System. For Inactivity of the Liver for the Stom-
ach In derangement, or Dyspepsia, th«y will delight
the patient with their mild and beneficial effect, espeo.
iallyif, from long continued indigestion and roetive-
neea, they are left with periodical return* of the Aick
Headache. In caeeof a severe Cold, producing Ch'iUs
and yon can break Itvery soon by naing the Pills
as per direction with each box.

WAIso for aale l.ySAMUEL GRAHAM and KED-
ICKACO., Bntler, Pa.,at U5 ctr per Box.

JOHN 11. BLADES k CO..
Jnne Pith. I*67?fimoe ) Propuetom, Eliuira, N. Y.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery,
A CL»K IS WAERAKTB*by DR. TOBIAS' CXLXBEATKD

VENETIAN LINIMKNT.if used when first taken by
persons of temperate habits. This medicine baa eeii
known In the Uulted States over 20 yearn. Thousands
have used It, and found Itnever failed to cure any com
plaint for which itwaa recommended, and all those wtio
first tried It,ore now never without it. In tho Cholera;
of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 cimos and lost 4, being
called Intoo lute to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.?Take a tea*poonful in a wine-glass of
ere ery half hour foi tw oh *ours, and rob the al>do-
nann and extremities wall with the Liniment. To allay
the thirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about tho
size of a marble every ten minutes Itis warranted pei
feet Iv innocent to take internally. BuM by all drug
gists, price 40 and 80 cents Depot, 56 Courtlaud 8 ;

New Yo,k

TO CONSUMPTIVES ?The Advertiser, having
neeu restored tolienlthin a few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is anxious to make known to his felluw-eufferera
the means of enre.

To all who desire it, b« will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they ndniylwlv
t'Ri CUAK n>K t'oNsmrTto*. Ahtiimi, Bxokositis, be.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription. I- to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as itwill cuet them
nothing, and may prove a hleSMi.g

Parties wishing the prercriptton. will please address
Riv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg. Kings county, New York.
Nov. 7,1«*. ly.

WANTED. AGENTS?S7S to PER MONTH lor
gentlemen, ami *3% to s7.»for ladie*, ct*r>wher<\

to introduce the Celebrated Conmi u Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected. It will hem, foil,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price only S2O, making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three years. We pay the above wages, or
a commission, from which twice that amount can bo
mad*. Address with stamp, or call on C. BOWERS A

ICo., Salesroom*. No. 265 South FIFTH Street, l'hiladcl-
!phia, Pi». AU letters auswered promptly, with circulars
and terms.

A S.ngl. B.x of BRANDRETHC PILL C^MIH
more vffetable eitrA't're matter tnau twenty boxes o
dlpihda any wrher* in the world betides; fifty-Ave

ny Isnfe physicians use them in their practice to tht
exclusion of oth«r puhgatWee. The first letter of their
mine is yet acofrcely appreciated. When the* are bet-

ter known, a sndd-n death and continued aiciness will
be »»f the part. Let thote who know them speak right
out in their faror. It is a doty which willsave life.

Onr race are Hubject to a redundancy of vitiated bile

at this arawn, itis dangerous as it ie prevalant
but Brandreth's Pills afford an invaluable and efficient

protection. their occasional nse we prevent the

collection of thoee impurities which, when in snfflMlT
quantities. canae so much danger to the body's health.

They soon cureLiW Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loas of Ap-

petite, Pain in the Head, Ileartburn, Pain in Brea stt
Jk>ne, Sodden Faintneas and Coetireneaa. Sold bye all

reepoc table Dealers in Medlctnee

Ann nA ACEHTI iTAMTID-
-3S a2U« UUP 1100.00?Male add Female to In-

our NKW PATENT, STAR SHUTTLE SEW-
INQ MACHINE. Itisadaptedfor fcmily nse and Tail-

oring. It a stiteh alike on both sMee. Price
only TWENTY DOLLARS. Extraordinary Inducements
to Agents. For full particulars, addreaa

DUMONT A WILSON,
630 ARCH Street,

June 1», 186T, 3m. Philadelphia, Pa.
~

# AY.M-Butler Lodge, Ifo. 272, A.Y M
\ J holds its stated meetings Inthe Odd Fellow
VJ|V Hall,on Main Btreet, Butler, Pa., on the nra-

Wednesday of each month. Brethren from

sifter Lodges are respectfully invited to at

tend By order of th-» W. M.

CONNOQUENKijBINQ LOBOE

stated uiectlngs at the Hall,on
M^ ln ?t" U,

AT

menclng at »>u>'ch«ck. Brethren from sister Lodges are

respectfully InVlted to attend. By order ef the N. 0

|\rivr 3Vclvertlsrmcn tjj.

Thirteenth Quarterly Report
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BUTLER, PA.

Brnn, PA., July Ist, 1867.

RESOURCES.

Notae and Bills discounted .8 62,322 03

U. S. Bond-* deposited with U. 8- Treaaurer
to secure circulating notes. 106,000 00

U. 8. securities on hand - OAOO 00
Specie and Legal Tender Notes on hand. 37.Ml 7*

Due from National Banks 80,653 42
Backing Hcnse, Furniture and natures. 8,606 00
Circulating Notes of National Banks on hand 167 60
Circulating Notes of State Banks on hand 818 17
Current expenses .. *tß6l 69

8249,149 06

LIABILITIES.
Capital steek ..

- -..?. 8 100,000 00 1
Circulation outstanding 3M76 00

Duo Deposltora .......

Surplus Fond ?.» - 3,336 88

Earnings 8,166 63

8249,149 06

Icertify that the above is a true abstract from the
Quarterly Report to the Comptroller of the Currency.x 3 1 I.J. COMMINOS,

July 17, 1887, It. Cashier

UNION

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B, SMITH & 00., Proprietors,

MANUFACTURE MOWERS. REAPERS, RAILWAY
or Endless ( bain and L« ver Powers ofVarious

nir.eH, Threshers and Sepaiatom. Farm Mills, Cider
Mills, Cane Millsand Sorghum Kraporators, Com Shall*
or*, Dog Powers for Churning, and all other Agricultu-
ral Machinery.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
of all Kinds done on abort notice. Machines of any
kiud built f»r parties. Having had an experience of 16
years In Patents and Patent Business, are prepared to
make models, applications, Ac., for parties desiring to
take out patents. Having flttodup our fkctory with

NEW k IMPROVED MACHINERY,
"elected the best eastern makes in porson, and

employing none but *he beet Mechanics, are prepared
to do work in the boat style and manner Having se.
cured the services of a first class Pattern Maker, are

also prepared to make any kind or style of patterns.
Particular attention Paid to Mowing and

Reaping Machines, and machinery «n general.
Wo nolicit and hope by attention «ild care to merit

the patronage <»f parties wishing work u'»ne.
49*Orders from adfotance promptly attended to.

Address, A B. SMITH * CO..
July 17, 1867, 6n»oi. Rochester, Pa.

WEST SUNBURY ACADEMY.
r| 111 K FALL SESSION of the Weat Sunbury Academy,
| under the superintendence of George A . Graham,

will commence on MONDAY, the 12lh day of August,
to continue for twelve weeks.

Boarding can be obtained on reasonable terms
Re*. W.P. BREADKN, Ch'n.

J. W. CnaißT v, Sec'y. (July 17 , *67?6«*.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, my wife Eliaabeth Jane has leftmy be 1and b«»ard without any Just cause on my part, I

therefore warn all persons not to heritor her or give her
credit on my account, as I willpay nodebts of her con-

tracting. JAMES L. CONN.
July 17, 1807, 3t.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRAC UL O VS.
The el "l, the yOtltg, the middle aged unite topniee

HALL'S
VEGE-TAlltl* SICILIAN

HAIR RENFWtR.
It I* an entirely new K <»«« c dWwjr,eb-eblnty
many of the met powe.<*U and reettrmUm agent,
fh the vtgtiablt kingdom.

Wo have auch confidence* are
60 sure it will do *llwe claim 'or *»that we oner

#I,OOO Reward
If the SICIUAK HAIKHraim do.'» not gWe eat-

isfaction In *ll cases when used In bWcl accord-
ance -with oar instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair BenetCtr

has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and oontains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fill*
the glands with new lifo and coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE OR AT UAIR TO
ITS ORIQIXAL COLOR,

Itttrillkeep the Uair from /ailing out.

Itdratinc* the Scalp, and makes the HaW

SOFT, LUSTROUS, A.XD SILKEN

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I

No person, old or voung should fail to use it.
It is recumm rntltii anil used by Ike FJRST MLD-
-ICAL AUTUORITY.

jjy-A»k for HALL'S VMWTABUI SICILIA*
Bam RjwEwan, aud take nd bthar.

The Proprietor* oflfcr the fiftiiJAW RATI il*.
NEWER to tlie [lubtic. entirely confident that ttwill
brine back tho hair to it« original color, promote iu
growth, and in nearly all ca»e» where ithaa fallen
off willrestore it unlew the penon it very aged.

a p. lULL *CO. Proprietor*,

N<uiua, If. Hi

IV*Sold by all DruggiiU.
i . ../H, 1867, JJfr.

Auditor's Wot Ice.

IN the matter of the account of John Jl. Mellingei
and Richard Allison, Administrators of Abraham

ell.nger, dee'd.
Intho Orphans'Court of Butler conaty, N0.89, March

Term, 1 SO7 And now to-wlt: Jnne sth, 1W57, Court
appoint W 1! ? II Rlddls, Esu ,an Audttor to distribute
the balance in hand* of Administrator*. By the Court.

F. M. EmiAs, Clark.
Butler ccuafjh M:

Certified from the Record this J9th day of lane, A.
D , 1807 ¥ M. KASTMA*, Clerk.
Duller county, u : ,

Personally cime before me, (he abore named W. 11.
H. Riddle, mq t1 who being duly sworn, says he will
perform theduties of.the above appointment with fidel-
ity and impartiality according to the best of his ability.

. W.H H. RIDDfjM.
Sworn and subscribed before me this Bth day of Jul?,

A. D IWT. P. M. EASTMAI*, dark.
Iwillattend to the duties q( the al*ove appoinpnenf

on Saturday, the Brd day of Angnst. at my aOee hi flnt
ler.at 1 o'clock, P. M ;an pmaons interested willplease
attend at that timeaod place# ??

W. H n. R IDT)LB.
July 17,1887, 3t. Auditor.

Orphans' Court siilei
rjY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans'I) Conrt, Inand for Butler counts, the undersigned.
Administratrix of the estate of John (jpttlleb Knorr-
schiold, late of Buffalo township,s-idcounty.dee'd, wll)i
offer for sale, at public vendue, on the premises, at one
o'clock, P. M., of

Saturday, the 3d day ofAugust,
1867, about twenty fire acres of land, more or less, sit-
uate in said townsidp. bounded on the north br lands
of Mrs. Lydia M Clufe; on the east by lands of K.
McKenhagen, on the sbutb by lands oi' Frederick MU-
ler and on the wast by lands of OodfHed Relnhold; with
dwelling house and other iftprovemonts thereon. Title
good

TKRMB OF BALE.?One-thlof of the purcbaae laoo
ey to be paid in haud on the conlrmation of the sale, 1
by the Court; and the balance of tM purchase money
to bo paid in two equal annual payments thereafter
with interest from said confirmation.

MARY ROSINA K NORNCIULft,Adm'x.
of John Gottlieb Knoriichlld, dee'd.

July 17, 1887 ?3t.

Orphans' Court Sale of Real fcStdte.
BY rirtue of an order and decree of the Orphajbf

Court of Butler county, the undersigned, £x*ctt-
tors of Samuel Parks, lata of Middlesex township. But-
ler county, dee'd, will expose at public sale, on the
premises, on

Saturday, August 31#', 1867,
at 1 oVlock, P. M., the following piece of land, to-wit:
Twenty eijht (V)acres, more or leee, situate in Adam*
tor/nship, said county,and bounded and described as
follows: Oh the east br lands ofJohn Rlffley ; on the
north and weet br,William Ifari; and on the eontk bt
Robert (fcooer. There Is a mill seat, with an old mill
house, en the sen**. and but little other Improvements.

TERMS :?otiw third thepurchase money Inhand and
the balance in tjjro equal annual Inatallmente, with In-
tel eet from confirmation ot sale,

JAMES PARKS.
WILLIAMHAYS,

Jnly IT, 1887 , Bt. Bsecutors.

FRANK H. JOHpiSTOH, M. D.,
k JPttr^on,

HARRIS viLLE,
Duller County, r*rt.

Willpromptly attend to allbusiness entrusted to his
care.

R E FERENCKS:
Dr. Crawford, Cooperstown. Pa.
Dr. Snowden. Franklin, Pa. *

Dr. Hassler, Cochranton, Pa.
Dr. Fowler. Harrisrllle, Pa.
Drs. Foster k HufTman, Cllntonvllle,Pa.
Dr. Coulter. Centreville, Pa.
Dr. Livingston, **

"

(July*. *B7?ly

Statement of Brady Township
Bounty Fund.

BRADT TOWUBOIP, BUTLXR CorjtTT, Pa., I
Jnne 17 th, 18'i7 l

Auditor's settlement with Bounty Committee of pep
tember 3d. 1*64. r

Committee furnished eleven men, at fonr hundred and
fifty dollars each. June 4th IWW?School Board levied
tax for eleven men, at three hundred dollars each, with
interest and costs of collection, aud paid over to Com -
inittee.

DR.
Township to Committee 91,860 00
By am't of subscription paid In |6OO 08
Interest on (1,060 49 60
Per cent, for collecting 27 48

$1,728 99
Left off. . 800 00

Balance due Committee s',llß 98
JONATHAN CIATTON,)

IIOBKRT DICKSON, I Auditors.
no. 28, 3t SAMUELTAfMIART, )

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM, situated in Penn township. Bntler county,

J*a. jß*s miles South of Borough ofHutler, con-
taining H2 acres, more or less; 1 Frame and 1 Log
Dwelling Jlyuee; 2 Orchards, containing 86 Apple and
35 Peach Trees. Well watered. For terms, call on sub-
scriber at the offlcs of Clerk ofCourts, Butler, Pa.

Jnne iW, 1807, 4t. P.M. KASTMAN

j.MToiiiKEY,
DENTIS T,

North-east Cor. of Diamond, Main St.,
iil'TLiah, pa..

Jnne 28, 16&J, lyr.

DRUB AND

GROCERY STORE.
TIIRsubscriber* have on ha»<d and are dailyreceiving

at their Store-Room,opposite Peter Duffy's In Butler

An Extensive Assortment
or

Ornjp*, Illy.'Sin (IK

Medicine*, |l*n(.3ledl<>ine«,
Oil*, llol let Soap,

Paint*, iPcrftaincry,

AND THE

Q It © i © ? e t Liquors
for chemical and medicinal purposes. Also, all kinds of

BRUBIIEH, NOTIONS, Ao.,

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
will be fbuad Fleer. Bacrw., Fish, Offee, Teas, Sagare.
Caaned Frolt of allkinds; la short every article far
Family use. Alitf,

Vails,
Glass,

Glassware,
ftuee lisware, Hardware,

Stoneware,
Bukcets,

Tubs,
And a general assortment of Tobacco and Cigars.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of pro-
duce inexchange for flood*.

. . . noil & Dieffenbacher.
WH?ly.

Etecstsr'a Notice.
Etlatc ofJohn Winter, dee'd.

NOTICt 1* Kor.br gir.n. that Latter. TMtamenUry
on the estate of John Wlmer, la'e «»f - -

township, dee'd. fcrfvtbewi duly issued to the andersign-
ed : therefore, all person* indebted to said estate, are ra>
quesfed ttmake imm<<liate payment, and tho»e having
claims will present the Aam*.pr»perly authenticated for
settlement. J. FINDLKY W IMER,

* JOHN WIMKR,
June i9,1887, .It* Kxe' Ut >rs

Executor's Ifotice.
folate of Jame* Jh hrt/, der'il.

NOTICE ie hereby given, that Letters Testamentary
having been i*»ned to the und«-rsii(i.(>d, on the es-

tate of Jsmes Usury, late of township,
llutlTcounty. Pa . dee'd ; therefore. ?|| peisons know-,
iug thetasuUtW indebted to the said estate, will make ,
immediate payment, and those having claims against'
the same will present thein duly authenticate*! for '
settlement. JOHN L. HARTLEY. Ex r

Kxeriitor'n Notice.
(Estate of Samuel Crook*, dee'd.)

NOTICE is hereby given that Letlors Testamentary,
on the Ustateof anmnel Crooks, late ofMlddlenex

township, der'd, have this day (.June I7tb, DW7.)been
duly Issued to the umiarsigned, therefore, all persons
indebted to raid Estate are req nested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims, will preeeut the
name piopcrly aulhenticjtted for sottlemcnt.

JOHNSON WHITE,I
WILLIAMCRiHiiig, LnecalortJnne 19, 'l7, SL 9QHS CROUKB, 112

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM
la still currying on the Drng I.indues In the old stand in

ltOYD'ft BLOCK,
Main Street, - - Butler, Pa,

We hate constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced
rates, a pure quality of

Drags, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, Oils,' Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,
White Lead, Alcohol,
Red Lead, Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
Bottlex, Yirtln, Cork*,

SOAP, LAMPS, iiPdNGKS,
PURE GROUND SPICES, AC.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
W®. WINES ANDLIQUORB for medical and mechani-
caf|>urp«Heft.~fct Wines loiSacrameutal nee, furnished
at cost.

Physician* 1 prescriptions

Carcfally Componndcil.

Thankful for past favors, we Invito th« public gene
ally to call and examine our stork We are conOden
thai we can sell at aa reasonable rates as any similar
establishment in the eounty.

may »,

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Or*ici Coi Lscrorn or Imtsu Rnnn, i

TwrwTT-THiinCottaction Dictuct or Pa., I
No. W Warn Stbui, AUmiiriCi*t,Pa- r

June iUh, IM7. J
\u25a0VfOTIC* la hereby given that the Annual Mat*of BPCCIAL

BPCCIAL TAXBS, *»rmerly termed Licence*, and
the taxee on INCOMES, CARRIAORS, Ftl-VRR PLATE,
Ac., are now In this office, and payment willf>b receiv-
ed thereon by lho collector.

The foregoing tax** having become due, must b'e paid
before the iitbday of Julv. 1#67: otherwise,additional
expense* will be Incurred by tlie tax-payer. K Haff.ng-
ton, Eeq., Deputy Collector, for Uie <-ounty ot Arm-
etrong, and Mwln Lyon, Kaq , Deputy Collector for
the county of Bntler, willbe ready to receive, after the
Ist proximo, for their respective counties, ami will post
notice* designating the time* and place* when and
where th«y wilt be prepared to receive the taxes col-
lectnbleby tli»m. I>epnty 00l octor. H.C. Witter, Eeq..
willattend at the place., designated as follows, in All*-;
gheny county to rereive the taxes in the vicinityof
tboee places respectively, on the days named . between
the honrs of W o'clock, A M-, and 3 o'clock, P. M., of
said day*, vix:

At Tareotum, on Triawky, July Id;
At Sewickley. on Thnrwlay, July Iri;
At Dakerttown. on Friday, July 19.
Taxee payable only in dreenback* or National Cur-

rency. JOHN M.S4CLLIVAN, Collector.
In pnr*«*nce of the above older, Iwill attend at the

places designated a* follows, in Bntl.>r county, to receive
tke taxe* in the vicinity of. those places respectively, ?«*

the days named, between the boursof 9 .»V|.*k A. M ,
ami 3 o'clock, P. M..of aatd da**, vlr.:

At Harmony, on Wednesday, July 10th, it Shontx'*
Hotel;

(Hade Mills,Thnraday, Jnlv IHh, at Adams' Store ;
Saxonbnrg, Friday, July l'.'th, at itc-'s IIdel
Pairview, Monday. July tfttH, at Adam*' House ;
Hartiavillc,Tuenday, Jnlv Ifttlint Kerr'* Hotel:
Funbury, Wednesday, July 17tli, at AlUu Wilson's

Store;

At Centrevillo, on Friday, July IStb, at Chrietley'a
Hotoil

AtPorte sville, on Pri.lay, July 19th,at M'Clymood's
Store, till1 oclock, P. 31 ;

At Prospect. Friday eyening, the 19th of July, from
3 o'clork, P. M.

BtfAfter the 25lb of July, tbe penalties impoeodby
the law will be strictly enforced.

EDWIN LTOIf,Dep. Col.,
June 3s, ltd?, SW. 3d Div , gfcl Dbi . Pa.

~9 EWIHG 7
MllS.T. J. LOW.MAN,

Wonld respectfully inform the citixens of this placo
tbat she is prsuarcd to dvail hinds of sewing, suck an
Ureas Making, isquee, Gents* .Shirts, and children'* an-'parel. Abm. Local A(o4t f>r WlMeler and Wilson'sSewing Machines. f tb. 2U, U67, tf.

J. Hlppely W. H. Kllle/.

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale A BcMtl Dealers la

FLOOR 8 rill,
OATS, CORN, HAT, SALS% Etc.

IPIBSJSJ'A.O

Intersection of .Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on tioard tJie Cars;
WHlgkeit Price paid Oat* atid C'bHt.tßi

Oonsignments Solicited.'
June sth, 1867?1y.

LATK ARRIVAL
or 1

Spring and summer goods!

The tmdersigncd is now receiving arid opening at his store (opt door Bouth of
John M. Thompson's Law office) in Butler, a splendid stock of Spring and sutft-
mer Goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS OF AIX iIBSKRIPTIONS,
SUCH AM

,

CiMfcs, tesiß&eres* Suttiifetts, Tweeds*
Jeaas, Fr&nefo M@ria©ei

P F@pliiß,
Mplefts* 6#MrgSj

Notions, Ready Made Clothing, Car-
pets;, Oil Cloths, Groceries,

Hardware, Queens-
ware, Hats,

Gaps; Pools & Shoes, Sot* (keatker, 40,i
And all such goods as this market requires, which will be sold CHEAP. Calf

and examine,

3STO TlßOTjieijS TO SIiSW C3OOIDS I
Highest Market Price Paid lor all itinds of Merchantable Produce. ,

April 24, 1807::tf. JOHN SCOTT.

RINO-'B

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
13 THE MIBAOtE OF THE AGE!

Gmy.hcndrd People have thotr
loeki restored liy it to tho dark, hutrtmi,
tilkm treuct of youth, and arc happy I

Young People, with Hght.fadtd or rwrf Hair,.hare thcae unfaahionablo colon change dto
a heantifnl auburn, and rejoice I

People who«e headi are covered wfth
IMndruffand Ihunon, uae it, and hftva <lean
coau nn<| clear and healthy icalpa J

Voterana ham
their remaining loclta lightened 1, and tfiotare «pot» covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Toung. Gentlemen tie it becaua* It la
richlyperfumed!

Young Ladie* u«o It bcesuae it koepa
their Hair in place I ....

Krerybody mutt and via n«e it, f»ieau«o
it ia the clean?t and W article in the
market I .... ... .

via Us b/ Bngfisis firmHy,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Sellers 4l Wmm
Pirrs«tj*drf, FA.

l>r. Iwiml Crafcai,
myM, ao. II lyr. SUTLKX, tA.

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT
Of Second Bounty Account, of Sttpaeryaock ,township,
for tho year 1864 ,?Joht. McK night Collector.

John McKnight, to amount of Dopildata, U.&»

Amount collected by J. A. Cbriatley, |64rt 15
" 44 M J no. MrRrtigb t, 4,015 0#

Isteraat paid by McKniglitSS4 o^- »,

Mistake on Duplicate, 10 M
Exoneration*. 770 IS

* , . 16,462 30
WhoU t
Nurn Ior ol- m*n, Sfteen (16)
A'on fit tsresiH', 51 *3 15

CU.
Dy cash to McKee Gill, M. Ifnnry and other* $4,562 09
Am't due MiltonHenry, supposed to bo SdBO o*l

We, the undersigned Auditors ofSlipperyroc.k town-
ship. do hereby certify that we have examined the (ore.

going myttrrimif account, and.from the documents »»sl
voocbers pr'smted to un, believe Itcorrect.

TIIOS. McDKRMITT^IT. M.On«L, 112 AndltoflaD. WADSWOftTU, ) W

Jane 19,1867, >lt.

Auditor's Notiee.
IN the matter of the ncconnt of Washington Bovas^t

Administrator ot Jatnss Thompson, dee'd
In the Orpbana'Conrtof Butler eounty, ,t«. 80, MarxJ|

Term, 1h67. And n.»w to wit, Jnne7lh. |M7: On mX
tlon of M. McJnnkin, , Court ap»e>n»ed A. M.MV
Can.'leaa. Keq., Auditor, l>, make distribution ol the
aiv e in bands of Administrator, amon£ th<«*e eniiUad
thereto.
JtulUrCounty, u : |f

Certified Don the Record this IMb day Of June. A
D . im. P. M. CJUfCJMfr. CI. rk.

Iwillattend tothe duties of tho afcote appoiutm«n#
at my ofllce, in Bntler, at 1 o'clock, P. 1f.,.*/Tuesday,
the *Hh -layof Jnly nact, wheu and wtmrtf all person*
interested cau attend ifthey see Proper

A M. irOAPtttJKSS, Jr,?
Juo« 3ft. ISP7, St. Arufflor

AUCTIONEEB
TIIKsubscriber.living in Allegheny »ow*ebip, Dntler

county, would respectfully inform all *ho need his
aevvicea, that lit-baa been regnlarly Ik e;:>.,Hl a* au Au«>
ticneer, and will be luippy jo setr.e ajl who may . *jj
upon him. In Bntler. oi tke ad/dnlng eonntr#s. of tr
strong a*»d Venango.

Jam 3ft. !Stj7,3l J AS. U. COUiiM.


